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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4 
REN’S WINTER WONDERLAND QUARTET — Holiday Music 
Ren Geisick combines her love for holiday music with jazz, blues, and country music to put you in the holiday spirit. This 
performance will showcase new interpretations of your favorite festive tunes and new classics written by Ren and her 
pianist Jon Dryden. Come get cozy with us and be wrapped in a musical blanket of warm holiday cheer.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 
JENNIFER LEE — American and Brazilian Jazz
An artist long known as a gifted interpreter of the American and Brazilian Songbooks, Jennifer Lee has now also emerged 
also as a songwriter with an unusual gift for evoking uncanny experiences, hard-won wisdom, and unbridled joy. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11 
ROB HART TRIO — Eclectic Jazz
Rob Hart’s band is an exciting blend of organic traditional jazz, fusion, funk, Latin and textural experimental music, along 
with high-powered, on-the-edge improvisations. Don’t miss this superb ensemble as they take you on a musical, melodic 
journey.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 
41ST STREET QUARTET — Classical/Jazz Hybrid
The 41ST Street Quartet is a chamber jazz ensemble that uses unique instrumentation to combine elements of jazz and 
classical music with flute, saxophone, violin, and cello. The quartet’s repertoire is a mixture of original compositions and 
arrangements of popular works by other composers. The result is an experience that is contemplative, joyful and visual.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18 
JIMBO TROUT & THE FISH PEOPLE — Americana
This ensemble is the essence of the bluegrassish sound— a good-time gumbo of bluegrass, old-time, ragtime, blues, 
western-swing, rockabilly, honky-tonk, jug band, jazz, swing, cowboy, rock & roll, New Orleans jazz, and more!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 
DAVID LEWIS & FRIENDS — Classical Music for the Season
Selections from Handel’s Messiah Oratorio, “The Nutcracker,” and Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol,” have all become 
synonymous with the winter holidays. To celebrate the season, members of the San Francisco Opera Company and other 
vocalists will join David Lewis to bring you beloved selections from Handel’s masterpiece “Messiah” and works by Bach.
 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25 
JB FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE — Pop & Holiday
Top Bay Area musicians will perform heart-warming songs celebrating love, friendship, and the comfort of the season with 
an international flavor. Featuring vocals, guitar, percussion, and chromatic harmonica. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27 
THE CIRCUIT BREAKERS — Classic Blues
The Circuit Breakers are known throughout the San Francisco Bay Area for their high-energy blues-based performances, 
bringing their sometimes-irreverent antics and love of the blues to each show. They are a tradition in the Bing Music 
Series, playing the last concert of every year for over 20 years now!  Get your mojo workin’ with classic hits by Muddy 
Waters, Howlin’ Wolf, Robert Johnson, and more!
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